
VARE UNDERTAKER

10 DEAD ARON BILL1

!

Contract Stroot Cleaning Moas

uro to Amend Charter With-

drawn on Senator's Orders

FIREWORKS ACT, IS SAVED

By a Staff Crrnondeit
Harrisburg, April 2. The Aron bill

to nullify the section of tho Philadelphia
charter whlrh permit the city to do Its
own street-cleanin- g work Is dcnd.x

XSj one of those odd coincidence)) of
politics Senator Edwin II. Vare. head of
the Philadelphia combine, and Oeorge

V. Coles, onre chairman of the Town
Meeting committee, and late chairman
tit the committee which conducted the
Moore campaign for Mayor, acted Joint-
ly as the undertakers.

Although the Incident resulted In the
burial of the Aron bill, It provided one
of those humorous moments which help
to enliven the closing nours of the Gen-

eral Assembly.

How mil Was Buried
Here Is how the Aron bill was bur-

led by Undcrtnkera Vnrc and Coles:
When the bill camo up on the House

second reading calendar, late last
nlfbt, Hcpreaentntlvo Leopold C. Glass,
the Vare floor leader In tho House, took
the floor and asked that It be post-
poned Indefinitely.

In support of this motion for post-
ponement Representative Glass rend a
telegram from Coles. It announced that
there was bitter opposition from the
charter revision committee.

Then it ended with the following
pathetic plea to Senator Vare, to whom
It was addressed :

"I hope you will do all you can
to defeat this bill."

The House had a good laugh,
Franklin Hpenccr Edmonds,

the Moore floor' leader in the House.
hook hands with Glass and congratu-

lated him, and tho bill was given a de-

cent burial.
Fast living Is really one of the con-

tributory causes of the death of the
measure. It traveled through the Sen-

ate so fnst it loit vitality, going the
entire circuit of the upper chamber
from the time it was Introduced until
it passed finally In thirty-si- x hours.

Say Drown Opposed It
There Is some talk that Municipal

Court Judge Brown, who nppcars to
be very much interested in the doings
of the Legislature, added his influence
sralnst tho bill in the final moments.

An eleventh-hou- r attempt to spike the
Pali fireworks bill and destroy Its ef-

fectiveness failed in tho House late last
nljht, and the bill was scheduled for
final passage today.

Representative Hugh A. Dawson, of
Lackawanna, offered nn amendment
which proposed to strike out the word
"prohlbit,f and substitute "prevent."

"This emasculates the bill and de-

stroys It," yelled Representative Gol-di- r,

Philadelphia, as aoon as the read-
ing clerk finished reading the amend-
ment.

The House was in an uproar as mem-be- ts

leaped to their feet and howled the
amendment down. ,

Provisions of the bill give cities the
right to regulate the sale of fireworks.
Its passage was advocated by Philadel-
phia city authorities and by women and
men connected with civic organizations.

It passed the Senate, but when it
got Into the House, where it was re-

ferred to the manufactures committee,
of which Representative Hess, of Lan-
caster, is chairman, It was threatened
with the "pickling."

When the administration forces seired
control of the House the fircnorks bill
cme out of committee along with much
(ther bottled-u- p legislation.

Britain Is Pledged
to Ruhr Occupancy

Continued from Pare One
said, was 50,000,000,000 gold marks,
with rate of Interest at 4 per cent,
which today could only be described as
ridiculous.

Offer Lew Than Half of Demand
To arrive by this method at tho total

of 200,000.000,000 gold marks pajmrnt
at so small a rato of Interest would hare
to be spread over sixty to eighty years,
which arrangement, the Delgians de-
clared, would be equivalent to no pay-
ment at all. The 00.000,000,000 gold
marks did not represent one-hn- lf the
sum fixed by tho Paris conference, thev
asserted.

Jt was announced by neuter's Lim-
ited today it had learned that France
had instructed Ambassador .TuHseraml
m Washington to thonk the United
States Government "for its assurance
that the United States would not de-
liver the German reparations note with-.- ut

the approval of the Allies." France
sdded. says the news agency, that It
could not approve the proposals or see
in them a basis for a possible settle-
ment.

Paris, April 28. (By A. P.) The
next development regarding the Ger-
man propositions on the reparations
question Is expected to occur in Lon-
don, as, according to the best Informa-
tion obtainable here today, no further
tteps will bo taken In this situation un-
til the allied Supremo Council, which is
to meet in London Saturday, has acted.

American participation in tnc Lou-
don deliberations Is hoped for In French
circles, where it is stated nn invita-
tion will be sent to Wa!hinglon to have
a representative of the United States
present.

The discussion in the Supreme Coun-
cil, it is Indicated, will bo opened by
presentation of tho French case, with
the details of Germany's defaults In

marks today.
of

crlruci. altered

clared
After thin German propositions

"Hi transmitted to Wash niton wil bo
taken up.

i ranee will insist that nothing hhort
n on actual fulfillment

f tcrmnn'8 obligations should arrest
me pressure of m AIHm. TIi

ST'ffii . tffl
gold from reserve,- urinaiiacu ny coin-'nl- s

This would bo considered ns
tangible evidence of inluntlon to exo-"H- e

in default of which tho
JelpSntli "HI th con-

sideration of mere promises us justifl.
Ration for dela in the nppllca.
lion of new penalties.

Besides application of
penalties to Oermauy, tracing ofj' boundary between Poland

nd German Upper Silesia will be
the Supreme Allied Council

London.
The determination the frontier be-ie-

Poland nrtd German Silesia would
" oased upon rcportB from the plebis-
cite commission which supervised
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SPROUL PUTS THROUGH
m& '"wsraoGRAM

virtually Every Law Asked by Governor Passed
uespite Hard Fights and Now Awaits

His Signature

ny GEORGE NOX MeCAIN
Ilftrrisburg. April 28. The General

Assembly of 1021, virtually ended early
this morning In a whirlwind of paper
balls, clownish capers and general tom-
foolery. The village cut-u- p made a
night of It.

The House at wars does this. The dra-
matic events of ihe last seventy-tw- o

hours and the election of n new speaker
failed to dampen the members' desire
for n delirious wind-up- .

There were the usual committee din-
ners and midnight lunches. And there
wan a drop of "hooch" for those who
hankered for It.

Of such were the social features. They
will be forgotten by tomorrow nil ex-
cept the headaches.

The political side is practical
side. Its effects will be lasting.

Conspicuous is fact that the
Sproul administration in the Inst hours
put over virtually Its entire program,
the program outlined in the Governor's
message at opening of the session.

Two Tax Measures Die
Two measures, the bills placing a tax

on the gross receipts of amusement en-
terprises and upon billboards and ad-
vertising sirs, were permitted to dlo
in committee.

A tax on the capital stock of manu-
facturing concerns, though originally
contemplated, never reached the stage
of being embodied in a bill.

As distinctive administration meas-
ures following bills will become
laws as soon as the Governor signs
them:

The constitutional convention meas-
ure.

Bills placing a tax on anthracite coat
and on gasoline for motor purposes.

Increasing direct collateral Inher-
itance taxes.

Creating a new Department of Pub-
lic Welfare.

Amending the Brooks high license law
to conform to the Volstead federal pro-
hibition law.

Congressional, judicial
and legislative reapportionment.

Broadening and bettering the entire
state public school system.

Providing for an enlarged forestry
service and the rehabilitation of tho
devastated forest lands of the common-
wealth.

Making provision for continuing the
rtate's highway building plan on n
larger scale.

Providing nn outlet for prison-mad- e
goods and for the transfer of prisoners
from overcrowded prison to another
less crowded. '

Aron mil Dead
Other important legislation which

might not be classed as administration
bills, but which was passed. Included
the repealer of the railroad full-cre- w

law and mine-cav- e commission for
the anthracite field, which are in the
Governor's hands awaiting his final de-
cision.

The one bill which carried a para-
mount interest for Philadelphia was
postponed Indefinitely last night. It
was the Aron bill altering tho new

voting held In Upper Silesia, and rec-
ommendations from the council of am-
bassadors.

Premier Briand of France will, it is
asserted, not undertake the occupation
of the Ruhr district of Germany without
the approval of the Allies.

The German embassy hero has Issued
a lengthy explanatory statement re-
garding Germany's reparations offer. It
claims that the difference between tho
sum offered In Berlin's last proposal of
200,000,000,000 gold marks and the
220,000,000,000 gold marks under the
Paris terms Is "but small."

The statement also says with regard
to the conditions relating to the sup-
pression of penalties that "it appar-
ently means the penalties decided upon
at the London conference should be
canceled, but certainly not that the

occupied by virtue of the
peace treaty should be evacuated."

REICHSTAG DEBATES
GERMANTS OFFER

Berlin, April 28. (By A. P.) To-

day's session of the had be-

fore it a program calling for continua-
tion of the debate on the government's
reparation policy, with probable vote
before adjournment on the Joint reso-
lution of the coalition parties declar-
ing confidence in the cabinet.

The day began without any announce-
ment having been mode by the govern-
ment of news from Washington re-

garding tho reparations negotiations,
following a day of marking time In gov-

ernmental circles so far as anoearcd
on the surface, neither the cabinet not
the committee on foreign relations hav-
ing held any sessions yesterday.

It was considered not unlikely that
today's Reichstag debate would again
bring out a considerable resort to per-

sonalities, Wednesday's discussions
having proceeded along stormy lines
virtually to their close. One feature
of the debate was a declaration by
former Chancellor Herman Mueller, who
was defending the policy of foreign
Minister Simons, that the German
workingman would prevent Germany
from becoming involved In "fresh war
ndvtntures." '

OFFERS DISPLEASE
PRESS LONDON

London, April 28. (By A. P)

.
have a more concrete cnnrncier

with WINline Allies ran i.rBui,uw
Lhelmstrassc,

"The Allies will be delighted to ac
cept the good offices of the United
Btatcs. and if Dr. Simons Is determined
to build bridge by Which America

.SaUKVffiJS wTOdiy welcoX
nn olfl friend.

In n testy edltoriol, the Telegraph
also demanded changes in
the German terms.

"Technically," the newspaper said,
"Germany has no right to make offers
at nil. Her duty Is to pay her debts.
Germany has proposed that she take
allied of the United States. If
she can send money to America, she
can send it to France, Great Britain.
Belgium and Italy. We prefer to deal
directly with our creditors and debtors.

"Germany Is not Impoverished, nnd If
her citizens ore taxed as are the resi-
dents of allied countries, she will be per-fect-

able to pay."
American Intervention in tho repara-

tions quet-tion-
, supplies "the happiest

possible means offscape from past er

me execution of the treat) of Ve- i- nissatlsfactlon with tnc ucrman rrpnrn-sallie- s.

Her failure to mv the hnlnnm tlnn orooosnls was expressed by I.on- -

of 12.00T V0.000 en her 20,-- I don newspapers There was a
000,000 marks debt due May 1, hrr1 unanimous expression opinion that
refusal disarm, her failure to bring the German terms were insufficient and
to trl; fbcers of war that they must be before the

nd her rcslstanco to the propped Allies could renew discussions with the
methods for payment of indemnities, Berlin Govrrnmcut.
will be ket forth as justifying further "The German proposals are too
Penalties und the taking of further vague and do not go far enough,

the Morning Post. "They must
the
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INNING PUBLIC

city charter so aa to make it possible
for a resumption of the old contractorsystem of street cleaning.

i lie trni Was sponsored by Senatornre, though offered by Senator Aron.
In some devious way it got out of

committee and onto tho House calendar.I Imagine thnt u count of noses In the
""" convinces tnoao pressing for itspassage that it would be defeated.

Leopold O. Glass read a telegram
to Henntor nre from George W.Coles, savin that the rfrn .i....tand the charter revisionists opposed themeasure. Therefore, Mr. Vare mag- -
nuuimoiisiy withdrew the bill fromfurther consideration.

Bill's Foes Were Ready
The opponents of the Aron nntl-chart- er

bill were loaded for bear hadit ever got to final passage. Harry
ST w,nltIns and Frankllhhpencer Edmonds, whose course onvarious measures has been rather er-ratic, were both ready to unload a barrelof trouble for Mr. Aron's pet.

A notlceitM.. fn.tn.. il. .-- - -.- ...-..i mmit in me ciosinehours of the House was the clannish
inrn innimcsicu oy tnc Urundy -- Olivermen in their treatment of bills .

They herded together and. except
where a particular bill particularly af-
fected some unit of the whole, voted st

solidly against any measure which
iney lamgincd was favored by the

The claim made by Mr. Alexander,
of Delaware, whose propensttv to talkon every bill earned for him tho merry
sobriquet of the humnn phonograph,
that the majority In the House was
the slave of the bosses, was disproved
so often in the closing hours that it
became ridiculous.

Except where the measures on final
passage were Bproul-Cro- w bills abso-
lutely, the majority voted with nn
abandon that was unusual.

The legislative apportionment bill
split the House up 'the bock and across
the middle. The Grundy followers
broke loose like sheep In districts where
n new member was to be gained. And
by the name token the administration
men kicked over the traces when they
lost n member.

It is a fact that the Lancaster dele-
gation, led by "Sparkler" Hess, had as
the animus of Its attacks on the admin-Istrntlon't-

fact that In the rearrange-
ment of districts the big Pennsylvania
Dutch county lost one member in the
lower house.

With the adjournment today the sen
ators and members will scatter to the
four corners of tho state.

Governor Sproul expects to leave on
a short fishing trip Friday to rest up
for the work of considering the mass of
bills awaiting his examination. He
will go to Watklns, N. Y.

Ills nrlvnte secretary. Harrr H. Mr.
Dcvitt, will take a week nt White
Sulphur Springs. Senator Crow will
go to Philadelphia for a few days and
then to n mountain resort in western
Pennsylvania.

Grabbing a line from Bodslcy's old
English plays:

"Exeunt omnes,"

rors and yet further nnd greater errors
to come," declared the Manchester
Guardian. The newspaper expressed the
belief that Gcmnny's offer would sup-nl.- v

nn opportunity for "coming to
grips with the facts nnd ascertaining
uermany's actual capacity to pay."

"This would develop the best means
of extracting payment from her which
would involve neither her own destrue
tlon nor catastrophe to the trade of
countries to whom she is to mnke pay-
ment In kind," the newspaper contin-
ued.

"American intervention will not be
agreeable to France, but this can be
overcome by persuasion. The Judgment
of America is not to be lightly disre-
garded. She alone among the great
powers who are parties to the war is
In n relatively independent and impartial
position. Her intervention in making
war was decisive, and her intervention
in the making of peace may be no less
so."
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SUMMARY OF IRK
OF 1921 ASSEMBLY

Welfare, School and Highway

Department Bills Are Im-

portant Measures

LARbEST APPROPRIATIONS

Ilart-lsbur- April 2S. With the ad-

journment of the One Hundred nnd
Twenty-fourt- h Pennsylvania Legisla-

ture today the following outstanding

features appear on the record :

Appropriations probably exceed nny

ever known. It Is estimated about
$125,000,000 Is represented In bills sent
to the Governor. Unless expectations
on Increased revenue are realised It will
mean a $10,000,000 cut by the Gover-

nor. The administration Is In control
and the measures pissed fcr revenue
hnd departmental matters represent Us

views. The general appropriation bill
carries approximately $00,000,000.
which breaks all records. Last ses-

sion It ctrrled 43,WK).00O. Important
public works and continuance of high-
way construction were provided in the
impropriations nnd the policy of aid to
charities was maintained. An addi-

tional million was voted for care of In-

digent insane, making the appropria-
tion well over ?!5,000,000l wiillc money
was granted for developing two new
state hospitals and Improving others,
A bill to provide for payment of ap-

propriations for such institutions nt tnc
start Instead of end of n quarter Was
passed.

Anthracite Tax
Revenue bills taxing anthracite coal

1 nor cent ad valorem, prepared for
market ; making direct inheritance tnxw
2 per cent on the cleur value and col-

lateral 10 per cent, nnd gasoline one
tent n gallon were pnesed, estimated to
raise $14,0UO,(JUU additional.

Among departmental bills passed
were the Public Welfare Department.
merging the State Board of Public

'Charities. Lunacy Commission nnd
Prison Labor Uommiifllon.

The bill authorizing submission to the
people In September of the question of
hnldlnff a constitutional convention was
passed after some opposition to the
plan lor the uovcrnor to appoint twenty-f-

ive dclegatcs-nt-larg- e. Each con
gressional district will elect three.

The nonartlsan judicial nnd second
class city election laws nrc repealed.

The Administration prohibition en
forccment code was passed In n bill
BtinnKfireil hv Representative Gcorse I
Woner. It amends the Brooks high
license lnw.

Educational bills pnned Include the
Flnegan salary schedule lor teachers,
the lrnithcntne of terms of school, it
new system of distribution of aid for
districts, tenure of office for teachers
nnd centralization of authority of the
state superintendent of public Instruc
tlon aver normal schools, while educa
tlonal supervisory work. Including that
of higher education, was vested in n
new body to bo known as thu State
Courcil of Education.

Forestry Program
The Pinchot forestry program was

enucted, the department being re
organized, thousands voted for pur
chase of new reserves nnd for fire fight
ing, while between state

nd nation In federal purchase of land
was provided.

Authority of the State Highway De-
partment was enlarged for the con
struction of roads directly, by state aid
and township assistance, nnd In nddl
tlon to specific appropriations of auto
mobile revenue nnd other moneys to
highways, the state appropriated more
than IIMHKMHMJ for roads, enabling
enrrying out nt the greatest road pro
gram in Pennsylvania history.

Ruhr Seizure First;
Then Negotiations

Contlnned fmm Face On

French Governmnt iccs fit to renlr nt
length to n note not officially before It
Miows the desire of Franco to nego-
tiate. Tho fact thnt Great Britain has
fcecn lit to communicate directly with

Trying to "Reduce"?
The fat you are daily
accumulating comes
from starchy foods and
tfweets. Cut out pota- - '

toes, white flour bread
and pastries, take ra-
tional exercise, and eat

Shredded
Wheat
with green vegetables an(J unsweet-
ened fruits. For breakfast heat two
biscuits in the oven to restore their
crispness, pour hot salted water
over theni, drain off the water
quickly, and put a lump of butter
on each biscuit. Nothing so deli-clo- us

or nourishing.
TRISCUIT is the shredded wheat
cracker, a crisp whole-whe- at toast,
eaten with butter or soft cheese.

Berlin respecting thnt note shows even
more strongly the desire of England to
negotiate, .

. in virnn ur iijiuriuuiivii,
tin min aunjinirirnuon prricrs in con-
sider It, is taking plscc In some ways
more enectiveiy than in the recent abor-
tive conference nt London. There I

no opportunity now, for the thentrlcs
whMi marked the London meeting. The
French premier cannot threaten to take
the next train for Paris. Mr. Lloyd
George enhnot cut the German delegntes
short by telling them that they have no
sense of the realities of the situation.

Won't Stop Ruhr Occupation
It s n mistake to nssume that there

Is any hope or cxicctatlon here of stop
ping the forward movement of the
French Into the Ruhr, region, which Is
scheduled for May 1. It Is not proba- -

Men's Soft Hats 7 10
nr. 14 IS. Friday .

.Several odd lots taken out of reg
ular stock. Almost all sizes.

Ktrst Floor

Straw Hats for Boys and
Children 05c

Her. ' it.BO. Krldor
Samples and odd lots out of reg-

ular stock. Good quality straws, in
blnck, brown and blue. First Floor

Men's Shirts 95c
Hnertal Frldar Pries

Printed madras and striped percale
snirts in neckband style; sort etircn.
ah sizes 14 to 17. First Floor

Boys' Blouses Qc
OpeeUI Friday I'rlfe

Hporis mouses in striped percale.
Striped percales In regulation collar
attached and, neckband styles, Illue
chambrav w 1 1 H collars attached.
Sizes 6 to Id years. First Floor

Men's Socks 19c
Hteelal Friday l'rlre. or.

Fancy cotton socks; black, cordo-
van and gray with vertical stripes in
contrasting colors. First Floor

Men's Union Suits 7QC
nivriMi fiiuaf sc.va

Fine mercerized madras: athletic
union suits. First Floor

Women's Extra-Siz- e Vests
nC I'rlee 80c ea.
Frldar 25c

lllbbcd cotton, low neck; sleeveless.
First Floor

Men's Underwear CKC
IUjl. Price II. Frldar

Fine gauge Ralbrlggan shirts with
short sleeves and drnwers with dou-bi- o

seats. Strap back nnd pearl but-
tons. First Floor

Men's Union Suits 0C
Hpeelal Frldar I'rlee ".Secondu of, J2.00 grades. Finest
white cotton athletic union suits.

First Floor

Men's Silk Socks JttIle. Price (1 pr. Frldar
Pure thread silk socks of heay

quality; "double soles and extra
spliced heels and toes. Black, cordo-
van, navy and gray. First grade.

First Floor

Women's Stockings
ne. 80c pr. 'JC-- , rr" 'J toT (J
Frldar O $1

Fine mercerized lisle stockings In
black, African brown, Russian calf
nnd gray. First Floor

Children's Stockings
VVIter. 30r to 80e pr. Friday

Fine ribbed cordovan cotton ; also
boys' heavy ribbed cotton stockings
In black. First Floor

Women's Vests
Iter. AOe ft 80c.

Frldar 3for$l
Finn ribbed vests of best combed

cotton yarn. Regular shoulder strap
and bodice styles. First Floor

Women's Union Suits
Hn, Pricw 7Se. jn
Frldar OVC

Fine ribbed cotton, band top union
suits, cuff knees. First Floor

Boys' Athletic Union Suits
Hpeelal Frldar
Pr.ee OVC

nibhs gauze cotton; athletic stle;
seconds of II quality. First Floor

Genuine Cowhide Boston
Bags $2.89

Hpeelal Friday Frlee
Made of fine top surface stock cow-

hide, sturdily sewed seams, frames
and overlapping strap. Strong double
handles, tlrown. First Floor

Women's Umbrellas
Hprclal Friday A mm
Price ) 1 .OO

Made of closely woven sturd bl.ick
cotton, absolutely wnterproof. 2Cln.
size. Smart handles. First Floor

Women's Hand Bags
HpetFridar " J2.55

Variety of leather hand bags in
newest and smartest styles. Hood
savings! First Floor

Women's Gloves 7Sc
Iter. 1 II. IB pr. Frldny

Strap-wri- st and chamois.
ette gloves in a broken 1 In o of sites
and colors. First Floor

Women's Long Gloves
lie. Trice .!5 pr. A Q -
Frldar S laVO

Klbow length novelty chamolsetie
gloves, trimmed entire length with
covered buttons. French gray, white
twaNtr, biscuit, chamois nnd black

First Moor

Women's Washable
Leather Gloves $1 70

Hpclal Frldar Price
P. K. washable dopskln one-clns- p

gloves ror wprinp nnu Hummer wear
In white and natural. First Floor

Imitation Ivory Toilet
Articles

Hpe.,, Friday to jgSeconds from a well-know- n manu-
facturer. A special lot to sH at these
very low prices. First Floor

Castile Soap 2Qr
1U. Price 80c liar. Frldar

White floating castlle aoa
First Floor

Colored Bead Necklaces
Iter. Price 80e. fj m

Friday Z0C
In many styles nnd nil wanted co.

ors. Graduated styles. First Floor

Men's Solid Gold Cuff
Links AZU,WHe. Price tl. Frldar

Many good-lookin- g designs In stun-
ning engine-turne- d effects.

First Floor

Women's Solid Gold
Brooches $1 45

lies. Prlca S3. Frldar V U
Many designs; set with stones of

various colors. All with safety
catches. First Floor

blp thnt Secretary Hughes hnd any many the, German Government will cation of Brlnnd and the excuse for,
Idea In starting the present exchange prove more tractable. Under pressure ' Dr. Simons. At any rate the basis of,-o- f

view that he could thus prevent of French occupation of Germany s i negotiations will be Improved by the
France from takln n'Strnnglehnld upon chief coal region Dr. Simons mny Jus- - French occupation of the Ruhr.

1021.

in?nr2JSTREETS

the Industrial life of Germany.
He moved ton late to obtain that re-

sult, for it was hardly to be expected
that Germany would nt once make nn
ofTer that France would nccept, and
that thus the of force would he
nwilcled. Ho rather set going negotia-
tions which could proceed concurrently
with the French military endeavors Just
as the negotiations for tho armistice
In 1U18 .went on currently with the
closing or the allied nnd American vise
upon the main German itrmy In Frnnce,
As the vise tightened the German will-
ingness to accept terms Increased.

Thp same will be true in the nresent
necntlntlons. As the French hand
elopes upon the industrial life of tier- -

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9

NELLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOCK --MARKET

1054th Friday
Guaranteed Table

Silverware
At Hpeelal Frldar Prices

At ISe each Tea Spoons

At 28e eah IJutter Spreaders,
Oyster Forks, Sugar Shells, Butter
Knives, Food Pushers.

At SOe each Dessert Spoons, Des-

sert Forks.

At 35e each Dinner Forks. Table
Spoons, Soup Spoons, Dinner Knlxes

At 48e eah Crenm Ladles, Cold
Ment Forks, Hollow Handled Fruit
Knives.

Many other odd pieces nt reduced
prices. First Floor

Silk Remnants $1,215
Hpeelal Friday Price, rd.

Short lengths of colored silks, ac-
cumulated ufter our recnt sales.

First Moor

Colored Japanese Silks
Special Friday Prlye, QRr

All-sil- full line of colors: 36 Inches
wide. First Floor

White Sports Satin $1 AO
Hpeelal Friday Price, yd. '40 Inches wide. Fancy weaves for
sports skirts. High luster, artificial
silk. First Floor

Women's Neckwear ?5c
He. Price 80c. Friday

Sample lots of women's neckwear.
Including collars, collar-and.cu- ff sets
nnd vestees. First Floor

Silk Boudoir Caps 38c
Iter. Price 80c en. Frlda

Silk caps, trimmed with lace. In
pink, blue, rose and maize,

First Floor

Full Cream Caramels ZZrUUHpeelal Friday Price, lb.
Iyoell and fovel's full cream carn

mels eight different delicious kinds,
all wrapped. First Floor

White Longcloth $1 QO
'-- 'Heir. 3.80 10-y- pe. Frl.

Fine strong quality; chamois fin-

ish longcloth. 36 Inches wlda.
First Moor

Superfine Nainsook J 1 45
Iter. 3.80 10-y- pc. Frl.

For women's and Infants' fine un-
dergarments. First Floor

Plain White Organdie
He. Price 80c yd. TJ
Friday LLC

40 Inches wide. Fine nnd sheer.
First Floor

Malines 7Zr
lie. Price 80r rd. Friday

In black and eery wanted color
First Floor

Women's Imported Linen
Handkerchiefs 22c

Iter. 80r A flOr ea. Friday
Fine Imported linen hnndkerchlcfs

In a broken line of Initials. With I
eighth or quarter-Inc- h hems and

letters In several
styles. First Floor

Men's Fine White Cotton
Handkerchiefs

He. 10c lttc ra. '"
Friday 3 9c

With quarter-lnt- h hems; slight sec-
onds. First Floor

Lace Remnants
Hpeelal Frldar J to M r
Price, each OC $ltLu

Itemnants of nlmost ecry kind of
lace fine and heay weights At less
than half price. First Floor

Silk Net 85c
Iter. 11. HO to S2.S0 Ml. Frldar

Colored dotted silk nets, 36 Inches
wide. Mostly light colors.

First Floor

Books 28c
Hpeelal Friday Price

All classes of books. IpcludlnK fic-

tion and bookn for boys and girls
First Floor

Initialed Stationery 3QC
le. Price 18c. Friday

24 sheets of paper, 12 cards and 30
eneIope to match. Gold letter

first Floor

Bed Sets $7.85
He. SHI net. Frldur

.Sets consisting of ono extra line,
snowy bleached, satin finish spread,
with bdilloped mbroldered edges and
cut comers. Bolster throw to match
Full size First Floor

Pure Lamb's-Wo- ol

Blankets $17 ,l'WHe. 1J0 to S32.80 pr. Frl.
SllKhtly soiled blankets, woven

from finest long Inmb's wool Kxtrn,
heavy, double slzev, Silk binding

Flrt-- t Floor

All-Lin- en Table Damask
He, l'rlre 12,30 yd, rt m

Friday ()llt)
Snowy bleached pure Irish linen

satin damask, extra heavy welBht and
lino quality. 70 Inches wide. Pretty
patterns. First Floor

Crash Toweling 1 1"'He. I'rlee ISc yd. FrldaHeay Ilarnsley weae crash, ab-
sorbent and Untless ; colored borders

First Floor

Turkish Bath Towels 1 Qc
He. Price 40e. Friday

Towels woven from lino heavy two-p- l
terr arns; thick mid spongy.

Large sire; hemmed ends Jacrjunrd
weave First Floor

Domet Flannel lOr
He. Price 20c yd. Frldaj ' "

Heaw quality blenched domet fliyi-ne- t.

36 Inches wide First Floor

Seamless Sheets $1.29
Made of heavy duality sheetlnar;

size 81x90 Inches. First Floor
N. SNKlLENBURG & CO.:

tlfy more easily before his own people
a yielding to the allied demands.

Issue Largely Domestic
Also, M. Briand, having employed the

military power of Frnnce, mny bo In a
better nos tlon to mnke concessions than

He will be able to to
I'nVneonethn'he'dld , nos't to

possible of the u,ll,r mrnn'' to u,em' Jforce the best terms out
late foe. The stage has been set for a military

The Issues Is largely domestic. movement, anil it is Impossible to dll
The German Government is In danger, vert It. Nor Is It specially desirable to,
of falling It It falls to renlst to the ut- - divert it. The advance Into tho Rlihli
most the allied demnnds. The Briand is a menns of making Germany paylf
government Is In equal danger of fall- - Mr. Hughes provides the machinery
lug If It does not do Its utmost to en- - under which nn agreement to pny mUyj
force the nllled demands. The advance be reached on the basis of Frnnco's cotivj
Into the Ruhr limy proe the justifl-itro- l over German) ' industrial life.

Al'ltll, 2.

use

A. M., CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

Bargain Sale
Girls' Colored Regulation

Wash Dresses $1 45
He. Price S3. Friday '

Puimlo linen regulation drcsBcs In
"open and rose, collar and cuffs
trimmed with white brnld and chev-ron- e

on the sleeves. Well finished.
Sizes 8 to 14 years, Second Floor

Middy Blouses for
Women, Misses and Girls
Her. Trice 2. n m

F'tdar OuC
Middy blouses of T.onsdale Jean,

with collars of blue flannel, detach-
able, for laundry punses. Trimmed
with white braid Second Floor

Women's House Dresses
He. Price (1.80. q
Friday "C

Ilungalow style dresses In percale
light and dark colors, finished withPipings. Second Floor

All-Jers- ey Silk Petticoats
Re. Price S3.0S. rt fj(
Fi.ir jp.y

flood quality nil-sil- k Jersey petti-
coats, some with taffeta flounces.
Hlnck, light and dark colors.

Second Floor

Women's Tan Pumps
He. Price SO.00. rHy mf
1'ridar P.oU

Tan calf pumps with welted soles
nnd leather military heels.

Second Floor

Children's Shoes
Hpeclallr Priced for FrldarAnkle strnp pumps nnd lace ox-

fords In a arlety of leathern. Allbroad toe lasts.
Sizes G to 8, Special at 12.80
Sizes 814 to 11. Special at S.O0
Sizes 11 to 2, Special at 13.S0

Second Floor

Men's Shoes and Oxfords
He. Prices IK ft SO. hi
Frldar p4.0D

Seernl styles In black nnd brown
lace shoes and oxfords. All Rood tooshapes; Welted and stitched soles.

Second Floor

Children's Colored
Dresses C1 CO

Hpeclnl Frldar Price
Dresses made of excellent qualitychambray In plain colors, embroid-

ered In nursery designs. In grren.
bluo and pink, with nhlto collars and
cufTs. Sizes 2 to 6 ye.irs.

Second Floor

Children's Colored
Bloomers Z(n

Hprclal Friday Price, or.
Chambray bloomers In colors to

niaicu urenses. aizes i tuC ears.
Second Floor

Lingerie Blouses $ 1 70
He. Price S3. Frldnr PIV7

Fine voile and batiste blouses,
trimmed with lace and embroidery,
tucked or tailored. Urns or shortsleeves. Second Floor

Women's Corsets $1 .Q
He. Trice 4. Friday VvIn low and medium bust styles withlong hip lines Second Floor

Brassieres and Bandeaux
He. Prices 81 to 81.30.
Friday 35c

In d styles or mesh
materials Second Floor

Women's Blouse Sweaters.,.,,.,,
5L97..j2.67

New stle k blouso sweuters
with novelty two-col- combination
collars. Another popular lace front
model with short sleeves tremend-
ously becoming and serviceable

Second Floor

Women's Crepe Night
Gowns 1 ic

He. Price H. Friday P J
Fine Windsor crepe gow-nn-

, full cutnnd well made Second Floor

Women's Undermuslins
He. I'rlee S1.28. q fv
Frldny OyC

Special lot of envelop chemisesextra size gowns Included In the lot
Second Floor

Plaid Percale Bungalow
Aprons t qc

He. Price 82.28. Friday V '
hquari-ne- ck models finished withpoiket and sash and trimmed withrlrkrack hrald Second Floor

Women's Separate Skirts
H. Price 87.80. -,

''rlriay JpO.UU
Fine Mrge silk poplin and stock-

inette skirts In black navv and brown
nirrei tops wide belts. tallnr,d

lockets home extra-ban- d sizes Inthe lot. Second Floor

Women's Serge Skirts
He I'rlee 810.00.
Friday P.5U

In black nnd navy rihlned Mile amibox pleated M les. nnd combinationeffects, some with plain frontsPockets, i:trn bands Included
Second Floor

Knitting Yarns t cr
.Special Friday Price, ball

An odd lot of yarns Including
C.ermantown wool, Shetland floes
knlttlnij worsted, etc Vnrlct ofcolors for summer sweaters and hats

Second Floor

Roller Skates $2.75He. Price 13.80. KrM.v
Dall bearing

.... skates with damn iochand t. Istrap Third Floor

Men's and Boys' Sweaters
He. FrlrM tl t , ..
Friday qL.LO

Well-mad- e sweaters with pure wor-
sted face and merino back In shawlcollar nnd styles Third Floor

Tennis Rackets Mnn
He. I'rlee 18. Friday VVeVV

Manufacturer's sample lot ofrackets, with white ash frames Allweights. Thlnl rqoop

i
N. SNELLENBURG
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A ...I tl. nIR.It .....I........ -- f.-.film tin- - iiiniiiiriiii rat HMiifiu "i vmwa,'
which Mr. Hughes has started, yl
provide a means for all sides to get to'j
gcther when the German people reallxiA
how much they nrc nt the mercy ,oh
Frnnce in possession of their best coal;
field and when the French realize hom

I !ltlo In cash the occupation of M

National Speedway Tires
Hpeela, Friday J

Ford size. 30x3 Inches All firsts',
guaranteed 6000 miles. Third Floor

Pure Gum Tubes $2.00
Special Friday Price

Mxtra. Heavy Gray Majestic Tube,
size 30x3 V4 Inches Third Floor

Fine Wall Papers
He. BOe to GOo roll. Q & 'J'Jy

Cretonne florals, two tones, grass
cloth papers, foliage tapestries ana
plain duplex oatmeals. Cut-ou- t or
straight borders to match at 15c and
20c yard Fourth Floor

New Olympia Sewing
Machines $40

Hpeelal Friday Price
Made by ono of the largest scwlnr

machine companies In tho Unlteq
States. Automatic lift, G drawer,
drop-hea- d cabinet tnble of oak nnd
complete set of attachments. Guar-
anteed for 10 years,

Club Plan, (3 when ordering and
$1 25 weekly. Fourth Floor

Baby Carriages
Hpeclnl Friday Prices

$32.50 t0 $47.50
Bloch and Hcywood pullman sloepr

baby carrlnges In reed and combina-
tions of reed nnd wood. Great vari-
ety of styles nnd finishes

Fourth Floor

Couch Hammocks $7 QC
Special Frldny Price

Khnkl color hammocks. GV4 feet
long ; made specially for the small
porch. Fourth Floor

Lawn Swings CO CO
Speelol Friday Price VSVJ

lawn swings for
adults; painted red and green.

Fourth Floor

Seamless Tapestry
Brussels Rugs CIO ?5P I 7.VJHe. 827.80. Friday
9x12 rugs In Persian designs. All-wo- ol

face. Fourth Floor

Axminster Seamless Rugs
He. Price $72.80. i
Friday MO.VU

9x12 Alexander Smith & Sons bestquality Axminster rugs In wantedcolorings. Fburth Floor

Axminster Rugs Q.A7 7C
He. 880.80. Friday V

Size 8.3x10.6; two beautiful pat-
terns. Fourth Floor

Summer Rugs $13 35
He. Price 828. Frldny V ""9x12 wool and liber rugs, seamless
and In a good rango of colors andpatterns. Fourth Floor

Clearance of Summer
Rugs $3 7C

He. Price 810.78. Frldar W
Limited lot of 4.6x7.6 ruirs, Includ-

ing Chinese hand craft, fiber nnd jtoodgrade rugs. Fourth Floor

Linoleum R7r
He. $1.48 q. yd. Friday v

2 and 4 yard wide cork linoleum.
In a good selection of patterns.

Fourth Floor

Framed Pictures C3 oe
He. 87.80 to $12. Friday ''"

Odd lots from reKUlar stocketchings, pastels, carbons, sravuresand optotypes. Framed In mahogany,
antique, (jilt and toned mouldings.
Nnrlety of subjects Fourth Floor

Framed Pictures $iHe. $2.78 to 83.80. Frlrlnv
Colored and plain tone pictures In

oval or square shapes Circassian,antique and gilt mouldings. Subjects
suitable for nny room Fourth Floor

Cross Stripe Dutch
Curtains C1

He. Price $1.78 net. Frldor P Jx
Light summery curtains of good

qualltj materials Various attractivecolor effects Valanced.
Fourth Floor

Terry Cloth Acr
He. Price OHe yd. FrldarHeavy quality terry cloth, Idealfor portlervs or porch upholsteries.
Attractive patterns ajid colors.

Fourth Floor

Cretonne Covered
Cushions AZC

He. Price 79c en. Frldny
ovcred with spltndld quality cre-tonne well made nnd filled with kapok.

Fourth Floor

Opaque Window Shades
He, l'rlre $1,00 ea.
Frldur 64c

.splendid shades In wanted colors,mounted on reliable, spring rollers,size 36x.2 Inches Fourth Moor

Macey Sectional
Bookcases COc ca

He Price $38.2.1. Frldny VU.OV
III golden onlc, fumed oak or ma.hoRunv finishes Consisting of ton,one one mid onesection and leg bas

Fifth Floor
Macey Desk Files C3 en
He. Price $4.28. Friday PJ.JV

In golden oak or birch mahogany"nlsl1 Fifth Floor

White Enamel Beds
He. Price $18,011. a.1'r.dny sPO.VD

run-siz- e wnite enamel buds, with
oni-lnc- h continuous ikihih. fouarlugs make this bed strong lieitbaked enamel Fifth Floor

Columbia Fabric Springs
He. Price $0 00.
Friday $4.75

Heaw springs In all regular slzeo..Strong metal frames Fifth Floor
Willow Tables $9.75Hn. Price SIR. Frl.iuv

natural willow tables. 24 Inches Indiameter .7..WMB nuu KOOII lOOKIng,
Fifth Floor

Bungalow Chairs $ I 40
He. Price $8.80. Friday P "'Well-bui- lt chairs suitable for bunga-lows breakfast rooms und porches

Fifth Floor

Library Tables t 1 Q 7c
He. Price $40. Friday P I 0

Iliautlful library table. i n.innv einluli lrr, ...... "...' '.'."""', n n well liuill.
Firth Floor
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